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oul or water color. »r Jesericli lias,
however, pointed out'an entirely new
use l'or thiei, and lias shown tha hey
-%viI1 differentiate between. black inks
,of différent composition.

The oft-quoted ine., IlThings are
not -,tlw'vays as they seein,"l is very true
of wvhat we cadi black inlc. It is
geuerally not black, alihougli it as-
su nies that appearance on paper. Tak-
ing, for experiment, the black inks
mnade by three different manufacturers,
and dropping a littie of each into, a,
test-tube haif-fui of water, the writer
found that one was distinctly blue,
another red, and the third brown.
Each was an excellent writing-fiuid,
and looked. as black as night wlien
,applied to paper. Now, Dr. Jesericli
prepares lus color-sensitive plates in
sucli a way that tliey will reveal a
différence in tone between inks of this
description, while an ordinary plate is
powerless to, do anything of tlie kind.
Among other examples, lie shows tlie
photograpli of a certain bill of ex-
change, whereon the date of payment
is written April. The drawer of this
bill had. declared that it was not pay-
,able until May; wliereupon Dr. Jesse-
rieli photograplied it a second tim e
witli a color sensitive plate. The new
photograpli gives a revelation of the
truc state ofaffairs. The word "Mai"l
iad been altered to ".A.pril" by a little

clever manipulation of the peu, and
the fraud was not evident to the eye,
to the microscope, or to the ordinary
photographie process. But the color-
sensitive film tells us that the ink with
whicli the original word "Mai" was
written was of a difféent black hue
fromn that employed by the forger whcn
lie wrote over it, and partly formed
out of it the word '5 April."1 The .con-
,sequence is that one word is mucli
fainter than the other, ecd stroke of
.alteration being plalnly discernible,

and detecting the forgery. Anothler
case is presented where a bill aircai'
paid, let us Say, in favour of onj(
Schmnidt, is again presented witi tile
signature Fabian. Here, again, tije
photographie, evidence shows iii thle
most conclusive inanner that thie firgt
word is stili readable under the altered
conditions. In this case, whenl til,
accused was told that by scicntii
treatment the first naine had been filcl
revealed, be confessed to the frauld
and was duly punished.

Alterations in figures have naturali1
corne under Jesericls observation
figures being, as a mile, far mnore e.as
to, tamper with than words-espeiffi
where careless writers of checkis leiv
blank spaces in front ofnueast
tempt the skill of those wliose iv.~
are crooked. Dr. Jeserich show
document which. is drawn apparent!
for a sum of money represented
the figures 20,200. The amount n
disputed by the payer, and hence t
docuihent was s ubmitted to the phiot
graphie test. As a resuit, it w
fonnd. that the original figures h
been 1,200, and that the pa-.,yee h
altered the flrst figure to, O, and h
placed a 2 in front of It. The res
to, hiâ was four years' penal servitud
and it is satisfactory to, note that af
sentence had been passed upon hi
lie confessed that the pliotograpli
revealed the truth.

Two cases in whicli fabrication
documents was rendered evidEnt
the camera are of a somewhat arnusi
nature, althougli one miglit thint
difficuit to find matter for miirûli
of these mendaeious doings.
citizens of Berlin had been summno
for non-payment of taxes, and
quite forgotten the day uipon w
the summonses were returnable-t
rendering tliemselves hiable to, inCr
ed expenses. -It was a comparatit
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